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YUDENITCH BREAKS
' Ml JH

1

t
OUT OF REDS 'TRAP

rVJost of His Defeated Army Is

X Extricated After Suffering

Heavy Losses

KOLCHAK TO LEAVE OMSK

Hj' the Associated Prevs

,, Ilelslncfors, Nov. ".The Esthonlan I

bureau lrnrni that (icucral lurtenltcii
has succeedeJ In cxlrlcatluc the greater
number of hta troops nftcr sufferiuK
heav) looses, but that his forces lu
the reiclon of Oatrlilna and Lugo, were
completely cut oft by llolshulk cav

lry, ltolsholk reports attribute the
.defeat of Yuileultch In this legion to'
the cuttlns off of these troops. j

Finland docs not Intend to discuss
ffVW HUH ."' wuioui.inil ...... ,....

'not he officially represented at tin'
Borpat conference, the Associated Tress
Is Informed.

Nevertheless the feelitiK prevails in
some circles here that If the Ilultic
Btates arrive at an understanding with
the Bolsheiikl and begin trade rcla- -

tlons, Finland's commercial interests
would be placed at such u disadvantage

What the government would be compelled
to follow the example of the Ilaltlc
states.

A dispatch from Stockholm says that
Sweden's replj to the allfd note con-

cerning the imposition of a blockade1
on soviet Itussia will assert that up
connection exists between Sweden mid
oviet Russia, that no passports are is- -

cued and that it is necessary for Swedes
to obtain special permlrsion of the
Swedish Government to trael in Ilus- -

Ia.

London, Nov. A I'.) A Five Classes to and
dispatch to the News ajs n to lt,iv Expected
Bolshevik wireless dispatch puked up
Ar, KtnMrhnlm s Denmark. ienna. Nov. i Kli l.)
Sweden. Holland thut the Special dispatches received by
Bolshevik government state

hostile, act the adhesion neutrals newspuptra ,in T11!,f,.uiavta
to the allied proclamation a blockade yearly of

of soviet Itussia. have been called to the colors on the
Another Bolshevik wireless dispatch, pretext of traiulns. mili- -

datcd today, the capture of ........,. .s,fnii i... cs- -
fr.v !.(P tho TtPKnn. e phtv l'".Y "
miles north of Kiev, from General
Denlkino's force.

Washington, Nov (By A.
Ilepresentativcs foreign govern-
ments at headquarters the
Kolchak forces in Siberia, ure prepar-Iti-

to withdraw from city, the
Stato Department was advised
Press dispatches from Omsk yesterday
said Admiral Ivolchak had ordered n
preliminary the city in
connection with the general
of his lines, duo to progress made bj
tha Bolshevik!.

RTal. Nov. 7. (By A. P.I An
communication from the RusMun

army headquarters, under
date of Wednebdaj , white

have north from the
Belisha river urt- - for

Cochrane
....,

whe i,.,
counter-attac-

kilometers west of Uie accepted invitation to
zlli.in ambassador to .the

General Denikln reports the will Brazilian
destroyed soviet division .Government has received assurances tb.it

of 3300. acceptable

HAASE, INDEPENDENT

SOCIALIST HEAD, DIES
r

Bullet Wounds Prove Fatal to
Leader of Anti-Militari-

in Germany '

nerlin, Nov. 7. (Bv A. V.) Hugo
TTaase. president of tho Independent
Socialist party, this morning from-wound- s

received October 8. when he
was shot three times upon entering
Reichstag building.

His assailant was an Austrian natned
.Tohann Voss. Repeated operations
were performed, culminnting In the am-
putation 27 of Haase's right
Its.

Toss, whom he was prosecuting on
a charge of extortion, was to have
acted upon personal motives. A po-

litical background for the deed was
suspected, however, since Haase was
about to sensational speech,
rharging the government with

the retention of German
In the Baltic and with fostering at-
tacks upon radicals bv "murder ,"

Ilerr Haase, who was lawyer by
profession and fifty-s- ii old. be-

came nresident of the German Social
Democratic party, but broke with the
party In 1015 on the question of
war credits, believing to secure
peace it was to refuse finan-
cial support to the government even
at tho of defeat

Into open the uev Tnde
pendent Socialist party promoted an
underground campaign to encourage re- -

, 1 t. .i .....1 (in... n.iil ..n I vr n
TOIL UriHJ UUU iltttj UUV4 U.MI
the war industries by general
the first sensational of which
were seen in the naval mutiny of Au-

gust. 1018.
when tne imperial government ipu

In NnwmW. 101S. Haase tho
first coalition cabinet, but after
little more than month's service.

When was seeking a
willing to sign the peace

reaty Hcrr Haaso was suggested as
possible chancellor, but declined.

Haase was first to the Reich-
stag In 1807 and was regu-
larly thereafter In 1007, when
he went down In the general Socialist
rout.

TO DRAFT WAR TRIAL LIST

Commission Will Formulate Demand
on Germany

Parts, Nov. 7. (By A.
Supreme Council today decided to ap-

point commission to draft final lint
of Individuals charged with violations
of the laws of war whom Germany must
surrender for trial.

i The commission compare the
lists furnished by the various

a method of procedure for
the trials and designate the

the various tribunals will elt.

OMEN WEAR MONOCLES

Appear on tho 8treets of London
With Eye Adornments

London, Nor. 7. (By A. I.) Eng-Itc- h

women aro beginning to wear
monocles. Not only are they adopting
them for home wear, but are appearing
on the so adorned,

A member of Ann of optlclana de-

fended Innovation by saving that In
the case of every inquiry ho had had
from women recently there was "gen-
uine trouble with one eye only."

'
..ftKfa, Npv. 7, Mr A. P,) King,

VUfoMo of arrived here last I

l(fct fwt Beulfgstv

NMuir ikiflKflK

t" $& v3 ,'
entrfti N'ews

1IARON ltVDOLPII CARL SLAT1N
PASHA

Austria's ncn ambassador to Eng-
land, Ho resigned his post as
British inspector general of the
Soudan during tho war, on the
ground tli.it he could not light
against his natlie rountrji Austria.
Ho subsequently dcioted himself to
Bed Cross work and assisted

prisoners of war In Austria

JUGO-SLrVI- A NEW MOVE

7 'Ily Called Colors
Cental Ultimatum is

Norwav. A A.
Spain and Vienna

will regard that five additional
a of

of classes soldiers

miHtnry A
claims heenrir u'"i"

7 P.)
of

Omsk, of

that
toduy.

evacuation of
withdrawal

official
northwest

sajs that
troops retired

and

died

suid

P.)

will

IN

tablishcd in the country and many ar
rests hae been made.

An ultimatum, to Italy is

630 IN PETROGRADJAIL!

All but Inmates- - Starved to!

Death, Bolshevlkl
Helslngfors, Nov. By A. P.) A.

Bolshevik received through Ger-

man sources says that 030 of tho 10GO

inmates of Krcsty prison, in
have died of stan at Ion. Eight thousand
fugitive.. according to HchinRfors
newspapers, ha.e armed at the 1 inuisn
frontier from tho

Envoy Will Sail Soon
TH .Irtnolrn. Nov. 7. (By A V. -
iw ,'...';,whites occupied .Augusto

lino thirty the
Unitedrailwav.

Cossacks within a month. The
have a to the
east Khopr, capturing he is

the
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GERMANS FEARED

U. S. BETRAYED CODE

Zimmormann Causes Sensation
I by Veiled Attack on Amer-

ican Honor

FAILURE EXPLAINED

By the Assotlated Press
Berlin, Nov. 7 -- Dr. Alfred 'Immer-man-

secretary for foreign affairs dur-

ing the war, Caused n mild sensation
nt yesterday's Hesslon of the National
Atnli1r committee investigating the
war when he admitted the German
authorities had been suspicious that
their code, which had been made kuowu

i to tho American authorities, was be-

trayed to the Dntcntc by the united
States government.

Tho reference Is to the special
code which the American govern-
ment permitted to be used in wireless
communication with the Washington
embassy, a copv of which was fur-

nished to the State Department.
Count Bernstorff. when asked regard-

ing these (jusplcions, Eaid at first he
could not swear that the wireless mes-
sages had not been communicated bv

'the United States Government to the
Kntcntc, but Inter declared, under oath,
that he neer knew of jiiich trcncher

He declared Germany had n difficult
and dangerous cab'c route through
neutral countries, but that messages
had been concealed as commercial dls-- I
patches.

ice Admiral Kduard Ton Capelle,
one of tho advocates of the submarine
campaign, said the had not
been able to get at American trans- -
ports because each submarine covered
n llir.tff.r1 nrnnnrl Tlni-lnn- rl nnrl
the whole ocean could not bo patrolled.
Various British and American Inven
tions, like the "listening boat," Ad

Phila. Garment Co.
1118 Chestnut Street

Phenomenal Sale
Saturday
Beautiful
Coats, Suits :

& Dresses
Regular $35,

1$
$40, $45

.50
250 erments turned over

to ui by our own Factory
and sold to you at whol-sal- n

prices in all the want-
ed materials, styles & sizes

Take Elevator and Inves-
tigate wonderful savings.
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To your ear, the new.

of voice the
same that
voice. this,
have been two

Hear the new of
voice "Oft in the
the

those You feel that
the all the

of soul. And
soul.

has this test
In these sho

sang. Then she sing,
and the New took up the same song
alone. was Only by

Miss lips was tho
able tell when she had

sing.
The of the New

make you feel
the of the

Wmj f '

miral
other things

M rrnnnnrtrta

CaDtlle doclnrcd, wcro
which preventcu

would admit that
United

States as a factor In war, but de-

clared It known, from England s
with a volunteer army, that

United States could raise many
troops in months, nnd It
thought time they veero tralucd

would over.
Dr. former

declared of
in Juno and July, J017, that

wcro so
that England said
Lloyd speech when asked

"ships,,, ships,"
ns n peace and,

same could be tsald of
speech of Mr. Lloyd George at

Glasgow "stiver and
lets."

Doctor asked
whether In n general parly
meeting bubmarlnc war-fnr- e

and entry of United States
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the Wanamaker Store
npWO viewpoints of the Phono-- "

a -- will enable you the
appreciate the of this

FIRST

From Inside

Edison's
an artist's is exactly

as listening; to artist's living
Public tone-test-s, proving

given before million people.
Edison's

Lazzari's in Stilly Night."
Listen to dreamy lonpring
in plaintive passages.

is wist-fulne- ss

an so it
is Lazzari's

Lazzari herself appeared in
before 10,000 people. tests,

suddenly ceased to
Edison

There no difference!
watching Lazzari's audi-
ence to ceased to

records
Edison phonograph actually

presence living singer.

ron

Ho not the ad-
miralty underestimated tho

the
was

(xpcrlcnce
the not

six was
by tho

the war be
von Bcthmann-IIollwc-

chancellor, ho was the im-

pression
tho submarines destructive

was weakening. He
George's he

for was probably not
recognized opportunity,
he asserted, tho
the

demanding bul

was
he

regarding the
tho the

tVOhonuMi CLCdlooiu

names stand

they

years have been

every there

perfecting the new Phonograph
you a at
you is

no rule to
who can buy take

feel this accommodation is a
of cost a

few payments.
and out. '

Plenty Re-Creatio- ns

of
in down-to-the-minu-

WTf Shop, Second Central)

In tho war that aid
nmount to "icro, rero,

zero." Tho former foreign minister
evaded tho answer.

General will appear
the commission today.

COAL

Vienna Women Jurn Up
to Hold

Vienna, 7. (By A. P.)
men nnd women here, nttracted

by trucks filled with coal, demanded to
know for wh6m tho fuel was Intended.

When It was for a
citizen they the

and began them, tho
turning up their skirts and filling them
with coal, "while the men crammed
their pockets.

Ono large truck was emptied in this
manner In a few minutes, the driver
offering no Tho police
looked on. ,
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OUR UNION AME DESIGNED TO

THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE M0.ST

MEN. OH THE

TO THE OF THE BODY,

YOU FIT AND

ONLY.

&
1103

91 Tlitlnnm ana OtlS, IS SUmnsii, 1
Genuine StppMra, 165.

88 IMC., ft rurls and 1
(22 60.

93 rutlnum ini Oeli, It ZUmne, IQenuino JM.
M Whlta nil Oolfl, 1

BUmrad, JS7.B0.
85 Whits a old, ft Dlimsndl, MS.tt,
W Whlto OoM, 7 SUmondi, 1115.

? Platinum, 3 DUmonda and rtntdnaEipphln, $40.
S Platlnnm Urt, 1

1 Start. ISO.
99 Balld mid, 1 Dlimand. (H.
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From the
All new Edisons are now offered In

period

these and a few others for the
of art in

design. What and
were to were to
And today people of culture de-

mand
in the

by the great of
age, the 18th century and

earlier.
For some

offered' in but only at
prices.

"Why not put all Edison
into period cases," said Mr. Edison,
let one the best is in cab'
inet

all Now Edisons (with
the of two for
uses) are encased in period

been in

And may own one for made
the time select the you want. There

set as Some buy for cash.
well afford to for the

they that
Some the with

large make the
them

of
Edison of Hying voices and

are here ample and
(Tie ISdUra Floor,

attacks

JOHN WANAMAKER

American mili-
tarily would

Ludcndorff

FILlTsKIRTS WITH

Garments
"'Free" Fuel

Nov. Well-dresse- d

they learned pri-

vate surrounded carts
unloading women

overcoat

objections,

Union Suits
SUITS MEET

DISOFIIM

IHATINQ

MACHINE OUTLINE

ASSURING PERFECT COMFORT.

SOLD HERE

STRUCT

HlfISCARF

Diamond,

Stpphln,
Oretn

Queittea DIamtnS,

lHj&tllthJtOiMhwiVSl.

NEW EDISt)N "The
graph with Soul" better

wonderful qualities remarkable
instrument.

on

tremendous,

phonograph expressing
overflowing

expressing

D1LKS

SECOND

Outside

cabinets.
Chippendale, Heppelwhlte, Sheraton;

supreme expression furniture
Rembrandt, Velasquez

Raphael painting fur-
niture.

period furniture furniture de-
signed accordance with principles
developed craftsmen furni-
ture's golden

phonographs
period cabinets, pro-

hibitive
phonographs

"and
have

design?"
Now, therefore,

exception models special
cabinets.

Three million dollars have spent
Edison

partial payment
instrument

payments. Others,
cash, partial-payme- nt

plan;
worth-whil- e privilege. dispose

Others payments small,
spread

ns instrumental
playing quantity

FASHIONED

MANN
CHESTNUT

PINS

r
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GIVES UP $900 'MAGIC SHOES'

School Principal's Wlfo Gets Depoolt
Back After Court Fight

Now Yorlc, Nov. 7. Mrs. Amelia K.
Hess, wlfo of a public school principal,

I'

will cot have to pay $(100 tot a pair
of shoei. A settlement has been reached
between her and the Balanced Shoo Co.
In actions Instituted by both over tho
shoes. Matthew IIIlRcrt, president of
tho shoe company, refunded Mrs. Itess
tho $200 paid no a deposit on tho shoes'.

"wonderful
shoes,"
manu-

facture
hlch

$10,000

Eriwsa!5W(JWWmi5

Oak
The Store

Hall
of Popular

Prices in Clothes for
all the Family

And popular prices mean more today to the
buyer than in any of the 58 years of Oak HalFs
business history.

WITH prices continually advancing, worth your while
know there one store where you can buy standard

clothing (all-wo- ol by test) at prices below the market.

Great Overcoat Feature for Saturday ) A(
500 New Winter Overcoats all Styles )

silk lined; some with satin; some with the famous "never-wcar-ou- t"

Gibraltar linings, and the rest durable Venetian, which so many prefer.
There all kinds' heavy winter overcoats among including plaid-back- s.

This, course, constitutes onefof Oak Hall's outstanding values for Saturday new win-
ter clothing.

1046 New Winter Suits both )$qc
Men's and Young Men's to sellfor) and$40

winter worsteds found these groups, hundredsPLENTY lined suits for young men, virtually all sizes, with the new double-breaste- d

models young and unlimited selection conservative worsted sack
suits men.

i 1200 Standard Overcoats Kerseys included $25 to $75

1 1400 Ulsters and Ulsterettes ready at $35 to $80
Richest and Finest Fur Collar Overcoats, $75 $85
Wonderful New Fur-line- d Overcoats, $150 to $225

I Fall Weight Overcoats all styles-$- 25 to $50
U Storm Overcoats, some rain and wind-proofe- d, $35 to $50

Double-breaste- d, waist-lin- e Overcoats, $36.50 to $45

Special Notice Five hundred pairs, all wool worsted serge V$7.75
111 Trousers, regular values well tailored

Values in Woman's Shop
Are as Notable as the Men's

Now the season for heavy, comfortable winter coats and suits!
And our Womans Department offers them at the lowest prices you will find
anywhere in the styles most fashionable and the cloths most wanted.

For coats $55 to $85 quality. are samples
in plain tailored or trimmed styles. All are
different. Velours, silvertones, duvet
de laine, polo cloths and euedee.

$55.00

$49.75

$45.00

$39.75

$39.75

$59.75

$55.00

different styles.

$29.75

$49.75

chameleon,
tinseltonea,

For Plain Velour and Stlvertone
Coata with Seal Collar and
Cuffu. Regularly $76. All Colors,
including: Black and Oxfords.
Fully Silk Lined and Interlined.
Sizes 18 to
For Tweed Coats with Shawl
Raccoon Collar, value 155.00.
Good for Traveling and Motor-
ing. Will not fade or show
wear; good stylo for three sea-
sons.
For Duvet de Laina Coats with
Seal Collar, fully lined nnd
Inner Lined. Sizes 16 to 40.
Brown, Navy, Black, Rose,
Taupe.
For $45 Silvertone Coats with
Seal Collar. Browns, Reindeers,
Moroccos. In this group there
are two other styles in Velour
with Seal Collars.
"For $45 Suits, Oxford Sil- -
vcrtone. other in
Tweeds, Serges,
Silvertones.

Poplins

For $69.75 Suits All-Wo- ol Ve.
lou. Colors aro Taupe, Brown
nndxthe Suits have Seal Collar

uuns.
For $65 Wool Velour in
Navy, Brown, Taupe and Black.
They have Seal Collars.

$49.75
For sample suits; $55 to $75 quality. Some

rur trjuiiiicu. uhuwiw, tunics,
broadcloths, and chevronas. About teri

For DIngonal Serge Suits of $35
Quality. Navy. Brown and
Black. Suits from Regu-
lar Stockhave been added to
this group.

JUany styles
and

Suits.

Suits
Suits
Suits
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lies had contracted for the
shoes after hearing of
cures" r(fM;tcd by the "manic
Hha said Illlgcrt had told her tho

of such shoes was very costly
nnd asserted ho received as g

for a pair.
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$29.75

For Trlcotino Dresses $35
$55 Quality. They Sam-
ple Dresses, 16-3- 6 sizfs,' Also
number additional styles from

regular stock Serge, Jer-
sey and Tricotincs.

Boys' New Winter Suits and Overcoats
Special Winter $13.50

Special Winter $15.00

Special Winter $18.50

Boys' Overcoats $10.00
Boys' Overcoats $15 to $22.50
Boys' Macldnaws $10 and $12.50

Wanamaker & Brown
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